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(1) a.sudden discovery,sudden revelation or realization (a)by the speaker,(b)by the
 
audience(or addressee),or (c)by the main character;









c.unprepared mind (a)of the speaker,(b)of the audience(or addressee),or (c)of
 
the main character;
d.counterexpectation(a)to the speaker,(b)to the audience(or addressee),or(c)to
 
the main character;




(2) boi-e  chitua-ke  ap-o  le
 
father-ERG leopard-DAT shoot-NMLZ IMPF.MIR







(3) nga-r dngul  tog＝tsam ’dug
 
I-Loc money some  exist















(4) In recent conversation,an acquaintance of mine described being escorted out of a
 
restaurant and expressed her shock and displeasure at the situation. She remar-




(5) a.Get-passives tend to be avoided in formal style.
b.Get-passives are found only with dynamic verbs.
c.Get-passives are more conductive to an agentive interpretation of the subject.






3．2． mirative strategyとしての get受動文
最終的にその疑問に答えるための一歩として、まずは get受動文が用いられる典型的な文脈をい
くつか考察してみよう。
(6) I couldn’t believe it. There were eleven people in that van,and my son was the
 
only one who got killed.(P.E.Flint,I Look Back and Wonder How I Got Over)
ここで着目したいのは、第一文目の “I couldn’t believe it.”から分かるように、この語り手が「息
子が亡くなってしまったこと」、もっと言えば、「息子が唯一の死者であったこと」を受け入れられ
ないでいるということである。さらに、次の例を見てみよう。
(7) “I couldn’t help it,Mickie. My car got stolen.”
“Your car got stolen?” She gave an exasperated sigh. “There’s hardly anybody
 





oneself shaved）については受動文とはみなさず（cf.Mitkovska and Buzarovska（2011））、考察対
象から除外する。
“I parked it at Jabril’s muffler shop while we were up at the hospital. Somebody
 









(8) What was the consequence? Why, that he got loved by everyone in spite of his
 
intolerance;［…］ （L.Hunt,The Wishing-cap Papers）
(9) It looked as if I would never get a chance to wear my new evening dress;nobody
 
asked me out anywhere for weeks;but just as I was beginning to give up hope,I
 
















(i)［get-passive is used］when we are talking about things that are done suddenly, un-











(11) a. Not surprisingly,he was killed.
b.#Not surprisingly,he got killed.
(12) a. As expected,he was promoted.





(13) a. If you don’t know,Tom got arrested.























(4) In recent conversation,an acquaintance of mine described being escorted out of a
 
restaurant and expressed her shock and displeasure at the situation. She remar-
















(16) These all went fine until I attempt to play some major scales in contrary motion.
As usual I got stuck halfway and had to begin again. When I got stuck for a third
 
time I gave up and sat there striking random notes. This reminded me that I
 
ought to find some proper pieces of music to try.
（M.Mills,A Cruel Bird Came to the Nest and Looked in）





(17) Tonight’s addition to Product of the India of Mahatma Gandhi was supposed to be
 
the five books by Gandhi given to me by my friends from India and that we are
４ Swan（1980）の記述（脚注３を参照）に対するHu?bler（1998：164）の反論も同様の論理である。
５ 以下、例文中の下線はすべて筆者によるものである。
( ) 群馬県立女子大学紀要 第37号24
 
offering through Peace Action in Milwaukee. However,unexpectedly,as usual,
I got sidetracked with a few friends in need and talking too much.Thus I did not
 








(18) a.For the next few days he stayed with friends and managed to escape detection;
the third night he went back to his family;and the next morning early he was
 
arrested in his home. （Hatcher（1949：239））
b.For a few days he stayed with friends and managed to escape detection. But
 
then he wanted to go back to his family;I warned him,I implored him not to
 





受動文が問題なく容認されるようになる。Hu?blerは、その理由を “The preceding context of the
 
original example［(18a)］establishes a perspective aptly characterized by Hatcher as“flow of
 













(19) ?Our house got built in 1827. （Swan（1980：268））




(21) a.The house got built,most of the mistakes got fixed,and the builder made some
 
concessions before we got to the closing table.
（http://www.thewoodedlot.com/archives/welcome-to-the-wooded-lot/）
b.After a lot of pushing in commercials,the claim of Zotz,the miracle detergent,
finally got believed. （Lakoff（1971：157））
ここにも、mirativityが関与していると本稿では考えたい。まずは作例で確認してみよう。次の３つ
の例の容認性の差に注目されたい。
(22) a. ＊ Our house got built in 1827. （＝（19））
b. ??Our house got built on schedule.
c. Our house got built ahead of schedule.
非文として判断される(22a)であるが、副詞を別の表現にすることにより、容認性が向上するのであ
る。特に、(22b)と(22c)の差に注目すると、“on schedule”は「予定通り」の意であるから、特別





(23) In spite of the accident,our house got built on schedule.




(24) We built that house from afar,and it was a rather stressful experience that I don’t
 
wish to repeat. Various details got glossed over and a number of mistakes were
 
made.In retrospect,this wasn’t all that surprising given the builder’s assembly line
 
approach and our distance from the build site.
Nonetheless,we survived. The house got built,most of the mistakes got fixed,
and the builder made some concessions before we got to the closing table. We
 
bought the house in 2002,moved in,and loved living there for four years.
６ Croft（1990：57）にも以下の例がある。
(i) The cabin got built in three months.







(25) It suddenly got known,as did Sunnyside,which is really quite shady.
（New York Magazine,March 30,1970）
(26) I grab my phone. It shakes and squeaks and buzzes and toots out all these gone
 
calls at me,all these messages and mentions and texts. I skim down and it’s not
 
good. I have suddenly got hated like a ferocious new disease. I take a peek at
 
Twitter and I can’t even tell you how famous I am,I have no way of measuring
 
how big my name is. （J.Johnson,Sinker）















(27)［…］complex constructions with mirative meaning involve the verb ‘be’or a
 


























(31) 内容領域： unmarried  to married （主語の状態変化）
⇩ ⇩




(32) I fully got what Lisa had been trying to tell me that day.
（C.Marinelli,Putting Alice Back Together）
以上のように、get受動文がmirativityの表出を担うのは、類型論的、意味論的に動機付けされた
現象であると言える。














(33) Ａ：Are you going to be at the meeting?
Ｂ：No,I think I’ll skip it.
Ａ：I think John is hoping you’ll be there-he’ll be there for sure.








(34) Ａ：I hear that John may wear a tuxedo to the ball…
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